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Garrison Calls 
Secret Agent,” 
Two FBI Men 
agents who gave extensive 
testimony to the Warren Com- 

sassination of President John 
F. Kennedy were subpenaed 

the trial of Clay L. Shaw. 

. in Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963, and 

vestigation agents who did 
research foa-tra<rerren Com- 
mission. 
Information filed by the of- 

fice of District Altorney Jim 
Garrison with the subpenas 
alleges their testimony will 
show the President was 
“struck by bullets fired by 
more than one individual,” 

GARRISON DISPUTES the 
Warren Copunicsisn’s finding 
that Lee Harvey Oswald acted 
alone in killing Kennedy, and 
charges Shaw plotted the slay- 
ing with Osvatd-amd others 
here in 1963. * 

The calling of these wit- 
nesses indicates that the state 
will attempt to reconstruct the 
Kennedy slaying itself in 
Shaw's trial, which begins 
Tuesday, challenging the War- 
va Commission's version of 

The defense also subpenaed 
13 witnesses today, the most 

. Prominent being former Gar- 
j tisott aide William Gurvich. 
; Subpenaed by the state 
pWweres fob 
1 Roy Kellerman, Bethesda, 
' Md., the Secret Service man. 

Lyndal L, Shaneyfelt, Alex- 
andria, Va., a photography ex- 
pert for the FBI. : 

* Robert A. Frazier, Hillcrest 
Relghts, Md., an FBI fire- 

~arms.expert 7   

The ‘subpenas age_for—ap- 
pearances Jan. 27. They will 

Alvin Beauboeut,—6299-N, 
villere-atabi, who charged 

have to be sent to courts in in May of 1967 that two of 
the respective counties where Garrison's investigators tried 
the men reside to be served. to bribe and intimidate him | 
Kellerman, the DA’s office in connection with the case. 

Said, was seated on the right Beauboeuf was an associate 
front seat of the Kennedy car of the late David William Fer- 
when the President was shot. rie, who Garrison says plotted 
He also was present in the au- the assassination with Shaw 
topsy room of Bethesda Naval and Lee Harvey Oswald. . 
Hospital at the time of the au- Hugh B. Exnicios, 4101 Air- 
topsy, the DA's office said. line hwy., Metairie, Beau- 
The subpena says he can tes- 

ify “as to the nature of the 

location and extent.” 

and tested the movie camera 

tests, it was determined that 

age speed of 18.3 frames a 
. second . 
j “This ,testimopy is materi- 
‘al as it will establish the crit- 
ical period of time involved 
in the murder of President 
Kennedy and will further tend 
to show that Kennedy was 
struck by bullets fired by 
more than one_ individual,” 
the subpena said. 

Frazier’s firearms work, 
the subpena said, will estab- 
lish the minimum time re- 
quired to work the bolt an 
pull the trigger of the Ma 
licher-Carcano rifle alleged! 
owned by Oswald and used i 
the assassination. 

FURTHER, THE subpena 
said, Frazies—excmined the 
shirt, tie and coat worn by 
the President at the time of 
the murder and as a result 
can testify as to the loca- 
tion and motion of bullet 
holes discovered in the cloth- 

g. 
Shaw attorney ‘Salvatore 

Panzeca filed the defense 
subpenas and said more will 
be filed later. Gurvich’s two 
brothers alsq were on the list. 
THE DA'S OFFICE already 

, her, 

boeuf’s attorney. 
Carios Quiroga, 3141 Derby 

mission investigating the as- president's wumds, and thelr pl, a Cuban exile who has 
been questioned by Garrison 
in connection with Oswald's 

_ today by the prosecution in! suaNEYFELT EXAMINED activities in New Orleans. 
Willlam, Louis and Leonard 

. . The three include a Secret potongi : € ! €cl ging to Abraham Zapru- Gurvich, who operate a pri- 
Service Agent ite Pr riding der, who filmed the assassi- vate patrol service at tio 

nm cr wi fhe fond ath nation. The DA's office said Poydras. All were. connected 
when he was sno ean as a result of Shaneyfelt’s with Garrison's office early in 

the investigation. Garrison 

two Federal Bureau of In- the camera ran at an aver- has charged William Gurvich 
with the theft, of the ‘‘master 
file” in the Shaw case. 

_Lt, Edward O’Donuell, a He_ 
detector expert_im the police 
department. 

Capt. Clarence Giarrusse, 
head of the police narcotics | . 
division. . 

Lt. Roy Jacob of the Jef- 
ferson Parish Sheriff's office. 
James Kemp, 1418 Cleve- 

land, a television announcer. 
Mr. end Mrs. Jesse J. Gar- 

4911 Magazine. They 
rented an apartment to Os- 
wald in 1963. 

Matt Herron, 1212 Pine, pho- 
tographer with no previous 
public connection to the case. 
Tomores:,—Gatrison’s at- 

tempt, to obtain autopsy pho- 
‘ tographs and X-rays of Ken- 
nedy will be argued in a 
court hearing in Washington, - 

.C. . 
The DA's office said it would 

file a new subpena today de- 
signed to get the material. It 
would direct the U.S. archi- 
vist, Dr. Robert H. Bahmer, 
to produce it for the start of 
the trial. > : 

has subpenaed 18 prosecu- -- en 
tion witnesses. 
The defensewitnesses are: 
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"4-FREVIOUS subpena di- 

rects him to appear in court 

at the same time. : 

Both subpenas claim the in- 

formation sought will prove 

Kennedy was shot from at 

least two directions when he 

was assassinated in Dallas 

Nov. 22, 1963. The Warren’ 

Commission report concluded 

Kennedy was shot from behind 

Lee Harvey Oswald. , 

Assistant DA Numa Bertel 

will represent the office_a 

   


